Mechanical properties of electron beam welds in pure molybdenum, MO-C, and some alloys containing Ti, Zr, Nb, V and Re were investigated. Fracture surfaces were examined in detail by SEM and AES and microstructures also by TEM. Considerable intergranular fracture occurred in almost all the welds. But proper alloy addition and heat treatment changed the fracture mode to transgranular one. Nitrogen segregation to grain boundaries decreased the strength of graln boundaries, but carbon segregation and precipitation increased the grain boundary cohesion and increased the fracture strength of grain boundaries. Small precipitates due to comparatively low alloy addition such as C , B , Ti, Zr, V and Nb were effective to enhance the grain boundary cohesion and discussed from a standpoint of atomic C/O ratio. Sintered MO-Re welds, which included a large number of porosities during electron beam welding, showed solution softening but fracture surfaces were mainly intergranular in the Re content of less than 13 wt%.
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Introduction
Plolybdenum and its alloys are promising materials of high performance. It is well accepted that poor ductility below ambient temperature and low toughness limit more extensive application of MO base alloys. One of the problems is, for example, anisotropy of rolling textures resulting in nearly zero ductility in the transverse direction, despite having good ductility in the longitudinal direction[ll. Another problem is the brittle behavior that is often observed in recrystallized or welded MO and its alloys. Bend properties of electron beam welds in various MO and alloys such as PM-MO, EB-MO, AM-MO, TZM and MO-Re(PM) were examined and microstructure and fracture surfaces were analyzed in detailf21-[41. In addition to the above results, a variety of electron beam welds and unwelded samples in MO and its alloys were further examined by bend test in this study. Microstructure and fracture surfaces were examined to discuss the effect of alloy addition and impurities on the weldability and intergranular embrittlement. Welded or unwelded recrystallized MO and its alloys exhibited a brittle behavior and premature fracture was often observed as the test temperature decreased. Ductile-brittle transition temperature (DBTT) was defined at the bend angle of 5 degrees in this study. According to the detailed work on the brittle behavior of MO at low temperature[61, the yield stress at DBTT was considered to be the critical stress(0c) which was nearly equal to crack propagation stress or crack nucleation stress. Fig.1 shows the relation between DBTT and the critical stress in welds and unwelded samples of various MO and its alloys. Generally the critical stress increased with a decrease of DBTT. Welds of PM-MO and MO-Re(PM) with lower Re content exhibited higher DBTT and lower critical stress than those of melted MO and its alloys.
As indicated by an arrow, however, unwelded PM-MO which was as rolled or annealed at 1173 K for 1 h had a superior ductility resulting in a full bent even at 183 K. Welds of TZM showed higher critical stress of about 1400 MPa at around 190 K. Carburized annealing was also remarkably effective to improve ductility in both welds and base materials [21[4] [51 [7] .
MO-Re(PM) alloys exhibited superior ductile properties even at much lower temperature than room temperature. They showed a solution softening at less than 13 wt%Re and a strong solution hardening at 40 and 41 wt% Re both in welds and base materials. Recrystallized MO-Re(EB) which contained l.lO%Re and 4.90%Re also showed higher critical stress at around 90 K than MO-Re(PM) alloys. EB and AM-MO alloys such as MO-O.l2%Nb, MO-0.56%Nb and AM-3 were found to have good bend ductility compared to other EB-MO and AM-MO. As discussed later these EB and AM alloys were mainly strengthened by carbides due to considerable higher carbon content.
: 1
Critical stress as a function of ductile-brittle transition temperature in various PM-MO, melted MO and its alloys. Open marks denote recrystallized base materials. Closed marks denote welds. Arrow indicates that the value is higher than the each point.
Welded MO and its alloys generally fractured in the weld metal. Crack initiated at grain boundaries and propagated mainly along the grain boundaries. Below DBTT, premature fracture was often observed so that welds and recrystallized base materials fractured before yielding at a very low stress.
Carbide precipitates were generally present at grain boundaries of the welds and unwelded materials in melted MO and its alloys except AM-2. It was generally difficult to find carbide precipitation in PM-MO. However postweld czrburized PM-1 formed very fine precipitates at grain boundaries.
Heat treated welds in PM-l and PM-2 sometimes exhibited an indication of precipitation in some part of intergranular fracture surfaces. As reported previously [2] , [41,[71,181, a small carbon addition by carburized heat treatment much strengthened the base materials and welds in PM-MO due to carbon segregation and precipitation and improved the ductility except in the welds of TZM and EB-2. Micro porosities were observed in the cleavage fracture surfaces as well as in the grain boundary fracture surfaces in almost all welds. However their influence to mechanical properties seemed to be not so significant, because such sphere like defects with a very small size and diffuse density were insensitive for notch effect. As a result, sound welds were obtained in all melted MO and its alloys and a MO-41%Re(PM) alloy. A number of blow holes primarily due to considerable large content of oxygen were always observed in the weld metal of PM-3 and MO-Re(PM) alloys less than 40%Re in this study.
They seemed to further enhance the embrittlement of welds. P, S, 0, K and Ca were sometimes enriched within the blow holes suggesting that oxides were formed and vaporized during welding. As welded PM-MO and MO-Re(PM) alloys exhibited significant nitrogen segregation at smooth grain boundaries. As shown in Fig.1 , postweld annealed MO-Re(PM) alloys improved the bend properties due to disappearance of nitrogen segregation by the heat treatment. It therefore confirmed that these thin layer of nitrogen enrichment was detrimental to the grain boundary cohesion and further enhanced a brittle behavior of the welds. Effect of B addition in AM-4 and and AM-5 was considered to be mainly precipitation hardening combined with carbides and V addition.
It has been clarified that oxygen segregation to the grain boundaries can severely embrittle a special bicrystal of high purity Mo [9] .
It was also pointed out that carbon is effective to reduce the driving force for oxygen segregation to grain boundaries. When the carbon to oxygen atomic ratio (C/O ratio) was higher than 2, oxygen segregation was severely limited during recrystallization or slow cooling from elevated temperatures. Alternatively, as little as 6 atppm of oxygen induced a significant grain boundary embrittlement if carbon was a very low content of 0.4 atppm. From a standpoint of this C/O ratio[lOl, it has been claimed that the results of vacuum arc melted MO-Re alloys[lll failed to meet this criterion of having C/O ratios of more than 2. It has been pointed out that the beneficial effect of Re additionsebetween 5 -8 at% was an artifact and was more a reflection of the inappropriately low values of ductility measured on alloy compositions outside the 5 -8 at% Re range. It was also demonstrated that melted commercial unalloyed MO and its alloys had a general trend of increased ductility with a function of increasing C/O ratios.
They stated that it is necessary to re-evaluate brittle behavior of MO and its alloys without an imbalance of theoe impurity elements [lO] .
Carbon content at grain boundaries as a function of atomic ratio of carbon to oxygen in welds and unwelded samples in various Xo and its alloys.
In the case of PM-MO and MO-Re(PM) alloys[3]~41, however, it seemed different from such circumstances. Fig.2 indicates carbon concentration at grain boundaries(Cgb) by AES in-situ fracture experiment as a function of atomic C/O ratio in welds and recrystallized unwelded samples. It was clear that no carbon was usually recognized at grain boundaries of PM-MO. As described previously, total carbon content was generally very low in PM-MO and its alloys.
Appropriate C/O ratio in PM-MO and its alloys was lower than 1 , typical values ranging from 0.4 to 0.7 in this study.
Recrystallized PM-1 and PM-2 eliminated oxygen segregation at smooth grain boundary surfaces by AES.
It was also recognized that various unwelded recrystallized PM-MO and MO-Re(PM) alloys had a good tensile ductility more than 30 % showing transgranular fracture at ambient temperature. On the other hand, carbon content at smooth grain boundaries of the samples which show higher C/O ratio than 1 demonstrated a sudden increase with C/O ratio and a gradual saturation at about 20 at % carbon. It was clear that the C/O ratio more than 2 corresponded to the state of carbide precipitation at grain boundaries [2][4] . This trend showed a good accordance with the precedent indication[9], [10] . Fig.3 shows the critical stress as a function of atomic C/O ratio in several uelded or recrystallized MO and its alloys.
Corresponding to carbide precipitation, the critical stre'ss also increased with an increase of C/O ratio resulting in a gradual increase of the critical stress more than 1000 MPa.
Similarly DBTT showed a gradual decrease to less than 180 K as C/O ratio increased.
This difference in C/O ratios primarily comes from the fact whether carbides were formed or not. These carbides contributed not only to strengthen the bulk itself but also to enhance the cohesion of grain boundaries in the melted MO and its alloys. However carbide precipitation was not occurred except in the case of relatively higher carbon content in PX-MO and its alloys. For example, fracture surfaces in MO-Re(EB) alloys demonstrated a number of fine carbides but those in MO-Re(PM) alloys exhibited comparatively smooth grain boundaries with no carbides.
As well known, the most effective procedure to strengthen MO and its alloys especially for high temperature application is to alloy them with carbide forming elements such as Ti and Zr. But carbides were not always effective especially from the standpoint of low temperature ductility. Coarse carbides may easily play a role of crack initiation site. It is necessary to control carbide precipitation with proper size and distribution both in the bulk and at grain boundaries in order to improve poor ductility of MO and its alloys. Critical stress as a function of atomic ratio of carbon to oxygen in several welded or recrystallized ?lo and its alloys.
Conclusion
Intergranular fracture surfaces of the welds of various MO and its alloys were examined by AES, SEM and TEM. It was difficult to obtain defect-free welds in PM-MO and MO-Re(PM) alloys less than 40 % Re mainly due to higher oxygen content. But sound welds were easily produced in melted MO and its alloys and a MO-41%Re(PM) alloy. Effect of carbon on the weldability and intergranular fracture in various MO and its alloys are discussed in terms of carbide precipitation. It was confirmed that appropriate carbon content for good mechanical properties was different between PM-MO and melted MO from a standpoint of C/O ratio. Substitutional element strengthen or soften not only the bulk itself but also the cohesion of grain boundaries.
In order to overcome poor ductility and low toxghness in MO and its alloys at lower temperature, optimum carbide content and population combined with proper alloying elements must be estimated extensively from a view of improvement of intergranular embrittlement.
